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afew shepherds are superseding the spade and the
plough ; and hence lie lakes ta his heels. Meanwhile,
the country is becoming a wilderness. It is generally
thonugiht that large numbers of the smail peasant-farm-
ors now remaring, who are deprived of their lands
and crushed out ta make ioom for cattile, wili quit the
country.next spring."

The Belfast Mercury reports !hat there will be a
searoity of agricultura laborers ln the North. Good
pay ma matufactories causes much absorption of la-
bor. There are no shoals of harvest hands leaving
Belfast titis year for Eugland and Scotland.

STREE PREACr*NG IN WATERPORD-A BAD RE-
cEPTIoN.--On Tuesday evenîing, three strange persans
made their appearance in Paul's square, Quay, for the
upose of preaching to the publie; but before they
a weil commencedI they were interrupted by an

immense concourse of persans who shouleti at them
with ail their might. Tire speakers persevered, btî
al ta no purpose, lie publie having heard bef'oreiand,
we believe, that the mission would be one of agres-
sion au tieir religious feelings. Meantime a local
,uratoar from Alexanider-street, rose la address the mcil-
iiiuide, wrhen ie was received witih enthusiastic ap-1
platuse, same wags crying oul, "l Opposition is the lie
of trade ; hurrah, for the Waterford preacher !" Tie
mayor and police haviitg arrived, sanme people thought
that the speakers could~then proceed. lnut, no ; the
police force vas sa srmal lin so large a crowd, that,
they had no more power n pacifying tie angry ele-
ment tharr wourld a drop of waîer effect the onward
tide. After imuchI bustIe and confusion, the poor mis-
guided crators had ta place their text under tiheir arm,1
and fly for refuge as bcs they could, to the hltase of
Mr. Tobias Wiiuson, on the parade.-News.

MrLITARY INVFSTIGATION.-The fol l.owing Singular
statemernt ippears lit a respectable prnvincial paper
(the Wuaie-ford Mail) of Saturday: -" The depot of a
regiment wiich somem ime siice was statioied here,
and removed fromn tins to Buittevant, lias corne under
tIre notice ofI lte Horse Guards, in consequence ai an
occurrence tiat set military discipline at. defiance.-
Tire comrantding officer, who, altihough very popular
with the men was tint likusd by the oßfiners, had left
Bultevant to joi tie regiment a Gibraltar, and another
field officer camile ta assume the comrmand. Therei pon:
a fête was got up by the officers, and not confined to
thie mess, for the soldiers were suppliedi with beer, itl
is said, lo Ite extent of 30 barrels. Anong the toasts%
druak after the heahths of tIue new commander, vas,
damnnation la ATjor - .' We are told thai tue
toast wentc down viilithte mess, but some iof te aion-
commissioned offieers said they iad no objectionu ta
drink thie leati of the new. comnander, hruutlnev
would not drirnk damnatioi ta [he old mie ; ani, ilere-
lpon, one was arrestedC for disobedience, arnd reinainleîl
inr duraice aill nighit. The niew commander wm'as
chaired ail rouirdthe barrack yard, and thie olii ote
burit i ]efigy. Compllait v'as rnde to thie iorse
Gua-ds, ani à court-martial coinsisting of six coloinels,
has been coivenîed, and it is feared tire oflenudors wili'
be cashiered..

Tie Pnr:ss-GWAXw.-Anî Irish paper supplie.us
ri hie ftawing item, uider the head c fighuing m-

teltihLence«:'1 Mr Allein, editor ani proprietor ofD the,
J-nidetn of Galway, having inserted an article con-î

tammg sne severe animadversions tponI the conduci
of mr. Wangh, reporited ta the Exprcss, tIre latter gen-
temian met iiin to-day rir thie street ari iad recourse
ta lte 'l wild justice otf renge by irflicting per-
sontal chaIlstisement on lte Wa'den, wth a horsewhip
We iuderstand thIe worthy proprietor of the Werdaen
did not use evenr le I retort courteous," but submit-
ted ta iris fale without t lre iast resistance.

Frat AT L renict-A portion a ate Town Hall o
Linerick wv'as destroyed lby fire oit Friday morniig.
Tohe conduct of the Royal Artillery, under Captain
Simvitu and Lieulemiait Mmtrray-of a party of the 60th

ies, uncer Lieutenaint Stevart, and a rarty (i le
4thr Reimntl, is highly praised. Owing t titeir ex-

ertions tie fire was prevented froi extending beyord
tie pper part oi lthe building. Tt datmages is esti-
mated! i £2,500. l'ie premaises are insured in i lie
West of Engrilaund Olice.

Su'cmr.e ir Anl.dy.--A young ad medI Maryl
D1ealter, vio had beenti on a visit with friends ii Ar-c
iragh, committeud stride, on Turesday nightle 2ni
instait' by drowni-herisef il lre lake in Dobbin'sC
Vtlley, adjacent ta lie cily. The unifortuiate young
ladi> was in independeiant eirciîristaices, belng posses-
seti of a handsone anurily. Site sometirnes intro-a
duced Ite subject ofi suicide in the course of conrver-
sation and invariably expressed lher iorror at the
siate of mind in wiîici a person mtst ba wlen temptedc
to cOMmit schi au act.-Helfast News-LeHIer.V

ARniCsT OF A Surposr)s MuauneutRni.-Onr the Sth
tilt., a party ofj Ross counstabulary arrived at le coun-r
ty gani with a man wi is charged witht being con-C
cerned in the murler of the late 'Mr. John RobinsonS
of Scark.--Werford Independenit.

HoIlBLE MURDER AT BA LLYMENA.-The lefaS1
Mrcury states that, on Monday, Sarnuel Elîrson, a
weaver, fromn Kells, lef his home for the perpose of
selling his loom lm Ballymeia, and was seen l hliat
lown laie the same eveninrg, iii a state of intoxicaion.
He was faun(d rext morni1g, at four o'clock, on the
Antrimn-road, a few perches from 'Ie railway station,
ir a state of rialcedness, brutally rurdered, his throat
havinrg beencut, and his body otherwise maltreated.'
T'wa persons vere found at the same lime nider sus-
pierois circumstances, lying ir an adjoiinmg fleldi,
and they were at once arrested. Tihey were nearly
iaked and uponi tieir persans were marks of blood.

At five o'clock on Saturday norning hlie police of
Tipporary succeeded ia arresting John M'Creath, a i-
legent to be a notorious robber. Tie felow always
carri ed it lis outside coat pocket, a ladder, twenty-
eiht or tirry feet long, wich was so nrfnly cont-
structed wvitl hinîges, tirai. hea coulid foitd it utp like a
penknrife, andi make il auppear as a parcel andI use it
rn getthng tirrough wmiudaws and elimney-tops ofi
hrouses, by means ai whichî ha commnitted inumerrable
robberies.

GREAT BRITAIN.
CAvuTrmro CH Ar.AIs TO PRrsoNs.-The successful

efforts of Mr. Lurcas la obtain thea appointtment af Ca.-
tholic Chraplainîs ta tire prisons anti penitentiaries in
Englandt is, we believe, generally hrailedi as one of
tire greatest boons whlich have for a long time been
grantîed îo lihe Catholic body in Enîglandi. The late
lamnented Vicar Apostolic af lthe London district hrad
made many urent representations andi appeals ta thre
governmments 'f tire day on behralf cf lthai portion afi
hus flok lin thre prisons af his vicarite, andi even of-

fered himself ta supply Priests gratuitously, if they
were appointed, but his efforts weie made in vain,
and it was only by the urgent and oft-repeated de-
mand of a prisoner that lhe could obtain the cosola-
tion of seeing his Priest for a few. minutes once a
week.

Mr. Lucas has drawn publi attention to an impor-
tant subject, the distribution of public money for the
rehigicus services of tie army. It appears from pub-
lie returns that one-.ibird of the British army, at home
and abroad, is composed of Cathohics. There are over
74,000 Protestant soldiers t[041,000 andi upwards Ca-
troues, tie reniinder beig composed of Presbyteri-
airs, in aIl 128,500.

But how does thisjust Protestart state attend to the
spiritual welfare of those Cathohie soldiers? Thouigi
farming a third of the whole army, the sum set apari
from tihe public money.s for that purpose is soinewhtere
about one-seventl. Of a sum c £18,103 ginei
the returns, tie Episcopalians receive £14,536 tie
Presbyterians £862 and the Catholics £2,702. "lin
Chathiam," says lthe Tablet, "it appears tirat tire Ca-
tholice soldiers prepnderate; but from tire returirs
prted titis week it appears tiait the allowance made
ta a Protestant Chaplain or Chaplains is £204, while
that made lu a Catholic Chaplain is otlyu £SO ier an-
rum. Add ta ltis Ithe Protestant soldiers have had
ample chapel accommodation provided for i iem by
the state, while the accommodation for the Calthlies
is not one-tentht part of what is requisite, while even
that miserable portion is provided au thIe expenrse of
tIhe Catholic Priest and Iis polir congregation, adi in
part by the soldiers themselves.n

This is a shaineful tate of itrngs 1a be cortinuei
by the War Office. In the army, at least, tihere shoul
be iro relhgious distinction, as ta favoritism or supe-
riorily, betwe enunan and man. Bot this asciidancy'
permeates thie viole system, leavers the ihole mass.
Investigation detects it everywhere. iln tie publi
service~genierally-im the police, iri anois, in tIe mna-
gistracy-we ftnd the perinias miritiienei of favorit.
ism. If ie Catholi soldiers had been attended to
by lhe state tihey serve, we shonîid unt have iad suchi
scenes i lieuses of worship and courts of justice as
thait whici tok place the other day li tie case ofr
Archdeacon M'Carron. Here chapel accommndation
was provided for her Mvlajesty's Cathlolie troops at le
expenuse of the Priest and iis poor parish ioiiers. Wiat
was tie result? hliy a foolisi martinet not onily
distuirbed a wioe congregation from his ignoranrce ci
wiai lie saw ailiead-. but a respectable and exam-
plary Catholin Divine was afterwards compeljeil to
sirntI his trial in a court of justice for a crinmnal
oifeun ce..

.Ve perceive .by the reporti if Monlay's proceedings
in the Ionise ofi Commronts hilat the East India Con-
pany are fily aware of the icnadequacy U IhIe provi-

iciade for thIe religious insrttniction of Coatnaioe
soliers lii Iniha and are prepared to remedy the evil
Sir C. Wood, iii reply to a question of Mr. Lneas,
" gtreeii li Itheprirnciple lai! down l 1833, hat Ca-
thone teigmius instructions siouid be formed fur the
servantîs of the company ii India, and aditedi t imtrî
the provision nnw made for thai pnrpose was very far
fruom being adcquate ibut the East Indlt Conipanty
was ftilly alive Io the importance of the suije auil
prepared ta remedy the evil corplained i."

Tui.: WAns MMorr.-Strikes seem still spread-
ing thronighi tie 'oiunttry wtii Ithe eapidity of a colta-
gious disease. Scarcely aity department of society in
iviicIh laborers work for lire has beern free flmm the
uprtation ofi 1hese signific'ant interruptions to the ordi-
nary routine of bursinîess. Wiilhout attemipting to nc!y
the perfect rigit of any set of laborers to refuse tu
work for less tian tirey thiik the fair imiarket prico of
their toil, there is stil very great reason fril dortiiin«

hrether the generalily of ite laborers inu lhie prescunt
instance iave as rmcir rason as riglt on iiteir side.
On the other hand, it is qrite certail that the ieis
wvhichiainy of tie participators in the sirikes han:t
emplor'el t cierce contumaciois neubers of theit
own bodly, put theimaentirely beyond the reach of Ite
symupalihies of the fair.dealing portion cf their caou-
trymen. Ti e right that any oe has t strike isnoa
more valid than that if another to re ise to join him.
Thiisiss constantly being forgoluen by workmen. One
of tIre oralors. at ire meeting l of the dock laborers on
rirhurly eveing-aluding ta the Men who had
compfliid wilh the terms of itie Dock Compaiy, said
-" A iev laborers Iadl gonre ini, but they were not
Englislhmen ithey were English bastards, andi a dis-
grace ho their fellow-men." The logic of this asser-
tin is lot vorth linvestigating ; i is the fee fi.-
Why are a set of men to be leclared infaious abe-
cause iley sel their labor at the highest price il is
worth iin tIre market ? The rost unpileasant feature
in the present state of things is the Icrocity whicih
manay of the men on strike have been guilty of. rite
conduct of the cabimen a t the commencement of the
strik e was discreditable o that fraternrity. Smaslring
cabs and rnaking drivers f[y for tlieir lives wvas bad
enough, but the strike of the lyers of Manchtester lhas
been marked by features of s sli grenter brutality. A
band of sev'enty or eighty worknen, after amusing
tiemselves duriung the moarning of Tiresday' b3' trrow -
ing stones on the roof and vindows of the manufac-
tory of Mr. Crompton, made in the evening a reso-
lute attack an tithe huse. After having forced their
vay in, they cruelly beat the mer lat vork, and then
made an onset on the owner. This gentlerrmn, about
sixty years of age, was resetni by the police from
lthe iands of half a doxen ruffians who were ma altreat-
ing him with sticks and staves. Such orccurrencesas
tihese are indicative of an amount of britality, as well
as ignorance, which leads us t look mournfully uprn
all strikes. The only renedy w'e can sec -is in tire
possible edlcation oithe men by their very faillures.
It the ineantilme, the lav must ibe vindicated, and
inei on strike must learnr thati lhey an only eh fer.
muttedl ta use julst schi wveapoîns ai com-bintion as are
rtllowedl ta threir employers. If we mustlhave strikes,
let tirem be distinuguihead by manly fait play on bath
sides.-1)mlyî News. -

DecREAsE oF METhois.--The WVesleyan Con-
ferene iras for some years hiad to report an anuai de-
crease ln tire ranks ai Methodism. _I ls officially re-
poritd ta lire Cornference nîow mn session thnat tire nom-
bers hava fallen off ta tire extent ai mare than 1,00
mnembers during thre past year.

TriE P'rrOT Baurwr 1H -rE WEs-r or EuoLaNo.
-Complaimnts af lire ravages ai tue polato blighît rounîd
Bristol and tire uadjacentt distnect ai Somerseshmire are
very' nrumerous, and fa same instances tihe visitatioul
ls ns severe as mr any1> year sinca its commencement.
Everywhere tire. hrauls may be seen presenting an
appearane similar la tire affect ai a sevaee st; ithe
tubers, hrowever, hravinig attainied a larger size than

E W£JVITI'NbMSS AIND

ADVICE TO EMICRANTS.
Our letters froinm Australia bring a sinnlar confir-

ination of the warnings which w'e -have froin e in o lI
thne, but ahays mu vain, addressed la parents and
Fretds, who were sending forth persons urly unilpre-
pared. to encounter tie difficnlies of a Iw couttryon1 the inhospitabih shores of 1 PhWil)p. We have
pointied ont till we have become wenry of repeatmin
ihe homily. that what is vanted ii that very pracical
and material land is not literarv lalent or scienific
ability, etlermanlike instiners or Mental ciultivaiion,
a good address or a good style, but sîrong armes and
rongalh hands, well mured t ahard labor and harislhip.
We have shown that lie weailh of tie coîntry hail
Sn euddenly and so enormously outrun its fixed capital
lait the whoe slrtgIe of the country would be for
ycars to came to supply those comforts and necessa-
saries of life which gold cannot buy nor afflueicc i-
self secire. We find a Meibourie paper, with an
earnestness which does i filne honrexhor, limii
gentlemen and ladies to oitrow off at once lie pride of
a condition they can un longer support, to bow tu the
necessity of the times, aund to seek inenial employ-
meut at the present ratae of wages in whatever capa-
city they nay be fortunate cnougi ta find it. With
the same earnestness we find thi.s same paper admon-
ishing the employers ofJ abot, not ta reject, as they
are disposed ta do, tire services of men and womein
superir ta themselves, lu education and mnanners. A.
mati may be a good groom, altiough hie ias the mis-
fornile to understand the diflerential calculus, and a
lady is .not hlie woise lituscemaid becauise she can play
fle guitar. Extreme modesty is not a prevailing fault
.rori.g the inhabitants of new colonies; but ve can
inagmie an old convict rather embarrassed by friding
that ho bas engaged a "senior opimeI" for his valet,
and a maid of ail work a httle isconcerted at being
assisteti i her toilette by tie fair iands of a baronet's
daughter. Against this modesty a Meibourne journal
exrhorls thiem ta struggle, and we doubit nt they will
do so successfully ; nay, before long we can imagine
that the people vill advertise forafootman inthe same
form as Mr. Squeers did for an usher,-" a Master of
Arts wonid be preferred." We only hope that those
who, seduced by the glitter of gold and dazzled by the
prospects of enormous weaitih, are about ta venture on
the lattery of Australian life, without clearly setting
before therrselves ils bianks at well as its prizes, may
read these observations, and learn that, except for those
who carry with them capital, considerabe personal
strenghli, or skill in some niechanical trade, Australia
allers but a nelanchioly choice of employment, and
but a distant prospect of friture reward.

Nu better proof of the inaptitude of a greut number
of colonies for the career on which they have entered
can be found than that which is afforded by the inel-
ancholiy streets and alleys of Canvas-town. Posses-

eh nd ' t itmIgers of lie iig irago," rranîgd
wilth lIte for-m of a Chrintese puzzi, atrd iuiliarized
to n by the orunttiantal gridirontn iterlic of hle
lea-clest ?

To us, however, tiis viewv f irhe Chiniese missina
rv ribilln is far dftniniin the itmporttance of
Iat novennen. The moret'il. Ci-su il sl, lIte mio
important it appears. Ilt migint ideed, oi gounds on
a-inor LChristiamit,, appear to be a reproaci thtat lheBibles sold by Mr. G laf in Amnoy should louris lin
tiis crop of misriection and carnage. But whinat wasý
tu be expected, il lie whiiole social and pollitil relu-
lionus of a eopa neote uenscilled aunliir was il pos-sible 1 make Cina Christian, without iunseiliting ialils social relations ? Sore of the Bibles sown btiîi-
cast. l China iave been discovered as the liniirnits oi
tenchtests s O little power had tie Ciniiese rniitn f
assimilang the ideas enmbodiedl iin tIe vlome seunt
forl for distribuio. 'Tite next thing was, la receivc
the trintis, not uin Ite fortn Iltat ve coirpreieni thierrn,
perhaps li lîselfsme dWe enifl iti also from Itue old I.-
daical perception of lit same truthis; bclin lthe Chi-
nese fom, aform whici makes thIe seventh command-
ment extend not oly to ofienuces cognraltevwilr îîh
particulauly proiibiied, but aise tu lthe greal social vice
of Chinta, opium.smking il dues not fllow, lere-
fore, tha bencause Ciiniese Christianiy is not Etg;lishChrisianily, il is ulterly contemplible or viiroithout
vivifyirng power. Thai the Chinese shroulti at once be
competenrt o be enroiled amonges the provinces iofiis
ioliiess the Pope, except in some colorable and faiie
manner, wel hold to b impossible; tiat thev sihorulul
straigtway be anniexed to the Ciurch of Englad is
a still more impracicable idea. The onlybpossibh.
mode of their comiig to Christianity was, Ithat they
should frame a transition doctrine for themselves. it
would be equally impossible for genruine Christian pa-riots to write down to tieir level. We saw some-
thuing of such a progress inI tie Demerara Bible, which
in its account of the marriage ai Cana, caletd lîthe
steward the "grand foot-boy," and a maid-servan ai wonan foot-boy,--a puerile burlesque whicl uttî,
htave degraded the hand tha composed il. For ihit
Chi nese, the Bible andhlie leading doctrines of Chri-
tianity remain unaltered ; and r when the>' have uit-
complished as much truth as the can realize, afer-
tIrer trutih will lie open lor their Iurther conqiesz , ft,-

[perver!ed by those wioprofess to teaci il. Therri-
ness of the Chinese C rislianiîy, therefire, is re-
mark of its genuine character-one Teason whyil cari
spread amongst tirem-one facility for ils being incor-
pnTated in their insthutions; and ifiit be regrelted lhatChristianity should become a war-cry and be propa-
glted by the sword, history will console us with t>ereflection, that great reforms, epread over a large ex-lent of territory and accomplisited in brief spaceof
time, have usually been effected by that summary
weapon.-Spectolor.

CATHOYILICi C OUNICLj. 3
usuai before tIhe attaek, liopes are entertai edbtai jeing a populationr ehthusand souls, tris placethey nay turn out beIer thIan iast season. eShibits ai lie dirt, ail tihe squalor, aud all the gro-

MNs. Crmom.-This most estimable lady li s re- teigqie misery of the oldest and most poorly-inhabIîet
turned from Rome on a visit to her son, whom, we qua¶0rte if ancient cities, [ogether with repulsive fea-
deeply regret ta stale, she found in the iospilal labo.r- tures entirely ils own. Every tent has something toing uider a severe illiiess, uider which he had been seli, anthat something offen Jtudicirously aund Mi-sutlering seven moits. He is nowp partially recover- erably incongruous wilh le presenit posititatn of i..r
ing, and on his way back ttIo England. owner. At one iace youmleet wth a pianaforte tn

T D my Bea The grand jury ai the Cen last .elic iof soIe happy home deserled for ithe wihi
frai Criminal :>Comt, London onI Wenesda found a dream·s of fairy goa ; at another, a few Greek andj
true bill against the Right Hotu. William l3ereford Latin bks, the la' treasurre of a scholar, which no-
two af tire Messrs. Cx, of Derby. Mellushrn thing but e direst necessity could indce him ta part
torney thire, and seven alter parties, foi conspiracy with these memorials of another and more refined
tu bribe tIhe electors of Derby. state of exist %nce being biended with otier objecrMa . • M, P *vhieh tell equîally forcibly of the present. Rickety. w^ E ', .I., CM SCoTSUIG viECs.--At bedsteads, discortbred bedding, here a rrty fryirgpalr,a meeting hid by Mr. EcwIart, M. P., for Duinries, there a batterei ldtiest of tiawes, ragge y rpainE,witih his consiînents on Fridaiy last, the han. gettile- rrildewedi finery,pread their atrat.i l tire panser-
mai, among other topies, alluded tu le Juste ta by. In these lents burrow soie higu: e.Iosand per-
St nbovemnent. Lie lhad, herail, received ple, who have eilber n1ot cad i eheart ooifrou tie
comminiations on that important sibjec HeŽ was roughexigencies of the new leir t "ofron thaveanxionrs tuo me justice done o Scolarnid-bit ie wou!d coisenorwhich ias been ebfi,.h
lt . support schemes in faur of eIdher Englaind or have returned frnime .strhe sce a i oSu.otl;itii exciusivey. There was a compilele union in eur, l in all, a nuJ it s Pit it. . L is lieseabenctiof the two countries-they were noionzer two euait- a: the ertraunce of this new worlJ, s,- w'licir lie tichfi ics. Scoland and England were in cuee the same, has thriown and piled i the seaweedPp mtirier aidarn! no advantage u sold be conferred on ne country perish between th luîd and th er he anet

which% as îot bestowed upon the nher. 'h'ee was " b oos Iltithe neliboring iîis lu licaorjurrnenttre proposa whichl appeaîed to îimn reasonable. That ofna comnméuable inm me of £1,600 a ye onr. wliie tiltwas the appointnent of au ohei persone, or su- cabmen vill iot sIir under a iieaa whiiecretary, who wtould have itre rne to bestow an ever ewho nandi ricaa- w
malers aQecting lte aeral interesos of Scotland any terms hie plenses vit his emlyrbaeorkmaaeam
han coud bu given by the Loti Advocate. wretched mauss of nuisplaced talutits, knowledge, art!Su s5Tmi-o. A, T Mro s.sonr.-A old wn- accomishmet pimI valway)l itman, who i Itad hire misfortune ato b very poor, applied and in want, dividiIng ils aSpirations L'elweti tllto an eqanancmre for the ioan of a utle mouney, but gonidRed, in pnliisitt af whic lit ailmrne, and tIrehmelite later was runabie Io lend lier arry. Sooi after, vhirh il iras left, till it squianders ini hopelas iiactio:rlwo of tie person's clildren lthai had bee applied to ils e'nertxies and resoimtces, ad ends by beit napo-

bemame afiected whit a disease very prevlent armon lle of reaching eilier the one or the oIteramiye,elirent, and, if gossipig rmor is tr ubbe heve, probal, there is n(tm e of ail these Iniserable e-pmed away inta perfect atnnes'in' Tie report was cats who had nrt beei wattedi nLuiinst hlienvery failihei raised, and rapnUly circuiled, that tie povery- tlat has overtaken huim-wn had naot been ld tiistrie en woman was ta blame-that she ohad, in fac, Ainstralia was a land oft i work, and thIt iltînse vibewitched her nghbor's chïiien ont of revenge fr would ea breai itere must eatut in Ite swe i
lot getting vhat onoey she wished. SO iinteIIselv brow.-7mintes.
vas this feling entertained, liait on Monay night 'a
arge rpmb of people asserbled before her tio, wih

mnermainng cnies of " P1l iher ont, " BuInîrn her,' &c.; Ci lINESE CIIRSTIAN iITY.
atd, t goell lite disturbances, our pobie oficers hatd Qit as doltll as allthe rest is tHme rrioa.tao b brouglht f-am Stockton. They captured six or Ilhei Cihionesaie rot Ouiy13' Christians hlit iseven of the riolers, and placed themi n lurIace Whalt knowledge is itpossible inc ' ecanhaveofIhtrvide ; anit is to be hrped the anihoies will conii- piritual regime called Pap;ery - a ii nowhd wiinue to show tiat they ate detrmmlled prtt ithi ecess luary toImprehtentd thl mtorea iLlai]ottt-very poorest of the community, se In as nu more nt isumt V!w corl a Clinese rndrtt a id t re-
serions charges aie brought aunst any ofa tlh thi g trine o at rel pretce, of upnslie ainhtr dtAns-the ravmgs of a disgraceful sîupersion.-Sunderlau mit ted ex u.%:oilii o unyi v clter ofi te e sseiuîias-HUrrerd . tions in debate whiebi nrk e istci etweeStrrmkrrnactao.-A Scotch Pruesixbylermai- konnicisi. aiid 'leinuni? Tlhe u sa tuy amnicter having ocrasion lateli la vt one f his pia " ollowers mfJesu. btii svoul d ie Js lyritioneus in the w-ny Of cnndolenc adid i her andh t watnhlui b as correct lui dnscie tihIusbard, who was i a bakslidig cimnn, re- nro in that itunenial order, nceu i lmarkeu, aber some conversation, cr Wel,. inetild enanitukgsnoteinwailwisnuaîtk tlttnrsatisiicaiy witvonu thilnk of any plan we coul fail on taindmre An-i amonstipomers, a lit 'iotoralk thel ttisyce.drewr to attend the church again ?" , A weel " said mi s lra o ithe Preclantiitutnotînt
Jarret, alter a pause, Il 1 ken o' nane, sir, uniless l'eiact uat the ecilatinl
yoin woul'd set down a whiskey boitle and a tobacco ils nearr t a knowledge o the precise tenets anIt
pipe an tire ap of the seat." pr poses ofi lie rebels-perhaps no neuarier lait lueyAt 0theCntral Criminal Cn ed- ittihemsaielves have arrived at. Il is tutraln at tir-At Ireday Car nal Court, Landao , hairdw iipurposes should bu vague, and tîhrefure incapable ofrîesiurvy, ]CJivirulRanauci, Ile tailon' clrged ilina ccuamuiciatiott ; aeu jsîil more inatrumnu!I ilaithii'conspiracy to assassinae the Emperr of dthe Fretei ricinuniyn siul oibultai moiarturl tir th eby wriitn letters la the Prince de Joinviile, prop>s- C uuiQautt g ul noathatILa M of laitni olbu
ing t murder the Emperor for the consideratim of eueod tnatn re d oulaghivae. it p oit nyrstb
tvely poauirnis, vas broughi up for trial. The Prince and. applicat thew liu giivtes tvei c irvey crin

de Joinville was examiied, andi lue lacis <chrlv î' cndproeatil tithei' origital furrn, bnwt il vas lievia-pravad. ThIe counsei or tle defence cortended thit cliale a hguine r C luri a t it slli wli Lie r able taIo r-
there was nu intention of conspiracy in the part oi u!l e tat georeiuCision of a ruce u iripen-uni
Ille prisoner, but that il was a mere act of foliy, and etprteuhe ciomreien si n of a r a r mtdpin
an neumpt to gain money. Tie jutry adopîed Ithis pieifrClirie ian rtiens. ca ay uopie anvil,
viet of the case, and retrned a verdict of ni gnuil. tufinla hruan enepunewtrte to a. plewh


